
City Potiee Court.
There were twenty-two prisoners in 

Court this morning when His Honor took 
his seat. The pew was filled, and a 
special seat had to bo prepared tor the 
number present. Nearly all were charged 
with drunkenness only, though some had 
more serious charges-to answer.

Michael Kelly and Dennis Sullivan ar
rested in Charlotte street, John Broder
ick and' John McKinney in Water street, 
Wm. Hamilton and John Toole on Queens 
Wharf, John Multal on the South Wharf, 
Patrick Collins and Bernard Wtillams in 
Union street, John Shovelin and John 
McCluskey in Sheffield street, John Dud
ley in Main street, Edward Macauley In 
Duke street, Jas. Johnston in Prince 
William street, were each fined <8 tor 
being drunk in the localities where they 
were arrested. Several of them paid their 
fines but the majority will spend a few 
days in Gaol.

Thos. Revels is a youth eighteen years 
of age,and he was taken from his father’s 
house in Mill street where he was drunk 
and disorderly. He hod a loaded pistol, 
was swearing by all the paths he could 
coin, and all the high powers he could 
think of, that he would “kill the old 
man," meaning his father. He pleaded 
guilty to being drunk and was fined $8.

Geo. Jenkins was arrested tor being 
drunk and disorderly at the comer of 
Sydney and Brittain street yesterday 
afternoon. He was fined #12 and Imme-

IWt,- Jia;in Stihimt "edt^=»™ltnvdo|iiirNTT,to it wm reraerked by every one 0.»

The oomber of arrest, made b, tb.
himselVand act' In ecceSdence with to- Hugh Allanihud Hon. Mr. Abbott, that Ucelathe target thet hu been eeen 
structions therein contained. I SU- Ho^ for a long time. Those arrested were

Testimony of Sir Francis Hincks. “J *h“r'^apportera at the elections, in not by any means all the drunken peo-
Light Breaking. sir Francis Hincks was next examined. 6on8idcratlon of receiving the contract pic on the street. At very late hours the

The evidence given before the Royal He asked permission to give his evidence | for the Pacific Railway. streets were filled with noisy and drunk-
Commission is all in direct refutation of in narrative form, which was granted. * en crowds, who made night hideous with
the ridiculous scandal thatthe oharterwf He said that the first person with whom ------- thelr cursing and swearing. A party
the Canada Pacific Railway was sold to he had any conversation on the subject ^ adTertts,m6nt8 of Wanted, Lost, were making a loud noise In front of a 
Sir Hncrh Allan’s Company for money of a Pacific Railway was wlthMr.Graham, Fqund Fob Bekovid, or To Let, hotel on King Square, and a boarder In

h L «M Ministerialists in their who acted as Commissioner to the Hud- see Auction column. the hotel quietly poured a pitcher qt
with which toaidMuustemlismin tnoir company 16-1670 and 1871, On -------------— watcr amongst the crowd. A white felt
electoral conteste. All the wi nesses hla return from the United States hemet **w Advertliementi. hat worn by one of the party severely
named by Mr. Huntington are answer- promoters of the Northern Pacific Ball- Advertisers must send In their Civors 1
ing to their names and answering til way,The'varions assaults made are a more 
questions bearing on the charges with- their lineto run through Canadlanterri- Atougementg_ serious affair than the noise and drunk-
bat rwerre or hesitancy, and every one, tory lf the Canadians would abandon do Regatta enness, and several of them have been
so far, explicitly gives the lie to the their eastern section and adoptjthe route d0 Grand Excursion reportcd
charges made by Mr. Huntington. II| “J* of^^aKe°racelved a letter d° ProvlndtiExhtoltlon Mr. Walter Welsh was going home

«probable that every witness,—except fro[p Sir John Rose in May, 1871, in which I Qrand Tnlnk Railway— Henry Mathews along Union street between 11 and 12 
Mr. Huntington,who does not profess to he said personsIn London had spokento Notice— RSMBouchette o’clock. When opposite Mrs. Chlpman’s
have any personal knowledge of the JlTnlted Stateeûàittes I Fal1 goods— PrS??tnn tSm place he was assaulted by a young man
truth of his charges, and McMullen,who ®5|dd be8appro«*ed, at the same time leas'&c BjTsecord I who struck him, and caught his watch

has a strong prejudice against swearing offering his services in London. After- Knlttlng_ C H Hall I chain, trying to puU out his watch. Mr.
to his statements,—will be examined ward, about th* 10. or mh ofn„“‘y’ Apples— Masters * Patterson welsh was able, fortunately, to get clear,
LKteSTSeTLe-.am, js* hr‘sirr-»-"«,r-dTir,,ï’ri

witness, as we expect, testify as expli- of Chicago, had an interview with him Books— J& A McMillan his feet. The assailant was reinforced
... , . omtnawl «a the wit- (Sir Francis) and Sir John McDon- AiTrTTONS by two others, who came across thecitiy on behalf of the accused as the w ^ were at that time the only mem- AUCTIO . street, and the three at once attacked

nesses have done so far, the credulous ^ oftile Government in Ottawa. They Logs— . . . .leJ^.ckhart FS5cL^ôd Mr. Welsh. He, however, kept his 
people who, judging others by their were told ^L-toto NnraTof Public Sale- EUza Ennis watch, saved his person, and got away

inner consciousness, hastened to P^nckotiatlons wUh them. After the | Clothing, &c- E H Lester | from the three of them. One of the
larty returned to Toronto, he received a . nl-J. ~ party he recognized, and a warrant was
etter from Mr. Beaty, acting fbrtbem, I • _ * ,issued tor his arrest this morning. When
Sïïâiy to InZLsir0 Hugh Allan UntedState?H^ST^ad of King St. canght he deserves to be punished to the

who had not up to that time been spoken Continental Hotel, north side of King fullest extent of the law.
to on the subject, to join the scheme. He I Square. _ . Mr. Geo. Simpson, while going down
L^l^eÿSthtr^etrrS Waterioo street S‘t=r<toy nlght was as-
ahswer of the Government to the delega- (opposite Market). saulted and knocked down by a party of

The Telegraph states that the London tlofa After that he saw Sir Hugh in ---------—— . roughs. He had several parcels In his

AU Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! ». w, a. ».,j—.;*»“■ JT,£5S2£. '^'ïSÎS'ïîrU*.--

. « . T>T A \nn?TC may we pr°ud 0f teachmg lhe taken place about the beginning of Au- -J0l np Matn street Saturday night arrests; more than they had made tor
And Superior GREY BLANKETS. wï Permit, were issued'in August to I when he was attacked b, one or two men I some time. The force having been late-

GBEATLY REDUCED PRICES! «**«*>«. W U^on, new pupil, tor the Common

ALBOi the COMMISSIONERS AND THE («yT*tocte)WQggg *££* evening John Dick.cn w« L*L, took place aZto^potite the re-

■pIRBT CLASS OOTTON WABP3. WITNESSB . èr!eTn October, when these American found by the police lying at the corner of sldence of Mr. John Turnbull. He was

, „ , ( a . ' cttpertor QUALITY manufactured from the : _ gentlemen came to Ottawa with another Qermain and Queen streets. He had I not only robbed but also brutally beaten,
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sewing MACHINE1isrsAnratie
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..-7 ••v, -------------------— | producing flhem la eompHancewithlyour Heg,gir Francis) must have had aeon- of Artfilery near St. John commences on was foUowed by Capt. Crowe who, when tion.
■Mae Beet Assortment of Really „■> ^beinVoM^dwithouttheconLnt vérsation with^ Sir Hngh at Montreal, Tharsday „ext. Prizes will be offered he saw the poUce, thought it was more of AJ>aPer on ^e.de®^ of Hls Honorthe

„A-mwrc TAr yrp Tn™ ?fîr^u|h aZi 7am not awaTrï W ™ sHnsh wVco^ for the iLpetition b, several connected the roughs and at once turned »nd ran Magistrate explained in a certain measure
CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN he wlll mfke objection. They are to. ^^JsDMting of' thl Purifie Railway, with the Artillery. the other way. Miller was detained and the cause of so many arrests. It con-

,1 v. t. -3-. „nr.u.« wi. . the same condition as when ! received ^cis) hadnodoubt that he ---------— told the police he did not commit the tained the namesofanulhbercharged with
Are only to be had at MlLLAR 6, Vis S them. They arc addres^d “Hem. Henry He (b ^ ^ ^ whQt,y imposslble Th15 .< Mauhtme Family Knirra.0 robberyi but that Joseph Gillespie and selling liquor between 11 o’clock on Sat-

THE IiOCKMAN, IrtEDË HE8PELER, return^ to^Mr* ^one to Sir for the Government.to entertotoany ar- MACmNE" is the most perfect and com- Lnother wbom he dld not know had done nrday night and sunriseMonday morning.
THTIUE API?L.Eâr01M, THE SINGRK, Aso, H5^HUa4, “d the other to be opened rangement before Parnament^was sum- p,ete FamBy Knitting Machine to the u He wag detalnedj and the police yes- The ones reported are Robert S. Hyke, X

^ V'AORHT FOR TH¥ ‘ • by myself. Sir Hugh Allan was not pre- g^wédttéflJîtteS? ^vertising for world, and wiU do all kinds of knitting ^ arregted Glllesple. tm. morning Thomas F. Raymond, Andrew McAvoy, *
AGENT F B sent when the papers werehanded to ln published letters of I with coarae.or fine woolen yam, cotton, both were calIed upon to answer the I W. H. McGoigan, Patrick Kenney and

Mhilen were*1- “hate no ideTwhat is in Sir Hugh Alton. Those ^“versations0r linen. It will knit twenty thou- and Miller denied having had Charles Cotter.
“^packages. I have no objection to the ^ ^ave^Twntoei;cttha!he(S lr I sand stitches in one minute. Retail price |anytLgtodo with It, but Slid he was. The Daïly Trisumk and aU the mo. 
hdve^lrHuâ Mahl TOnsfntPened “ i1 Mentis) *as not expressing the senti- only Thirty DoUars. Agents arewanM for the police when he met them-Lyp,^, Canadian> English and American
hawln MrU Ahhntt said he had a letter ments df the Govermnent but merely for all sections of Nova Scotia, New I Gillespie was very mnch surprised at newspapers and magazines can always be
fromSirHut^AUanauthtrlzi^hm to what decurredto hlkown mladinthe Brunswick Md P. B. isht„d. Priced j belng arregted, as he was not there at aU, obtetoed at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

Sir Hueh^Altotî^lso VknewCperfertîywrii circulars tor- agents, tostraCtlon»and ^ "knew nothing of the affair until the j Oxford, King street. augS
coition that tfce contents shotid not he ^tbJ (^“grands’) vlewi with regard all information famished by Messrs. Hall 1 poUce went for Mm- The aflUr wlll be
iudlcititvB. y WCre to ‘t-e^onstructionoftoe Padflc RatoU Hanington, *** investigated, though It is not likely an, I was a fair share of business be-
1 Hen. Mr. Stames-1 have no difficulty ttm tî^êof another member agento the MaritimeProvtocSE. more evldence mil be obtained. These fore the court tbls morntng, and quite a
UnÎL^TLve no" knowledze totichtog to "hT^ernment. He7 knew, for In- teaeh6rs, yfe.,!. - <fr.ran.rtfe. te th. I cases are getting altogether too nnmer-1 yariety ofcaseg.
neeotlations that may have been carried stanov, that he (Sir Francis) was not op- ez-Chairoan of School Trustee.. ous tor the comfort of any who have to FIrst came Jeremiah Driscoll, dhsifged

' o^between Sir Hugh Allan and Mr. Me- into'’th^ company, On Saturday the teachers of the Pub- be out afternight, todit to with being tirunk and entering the house
L . Mal e l coLC jrning the construction of the manV of his colleagues were. These ,, Scbools heid a piC-nic at Torrybum. Ithe clty that more of the perpetratora of of John Connoiiy> and secreting himself

ri^lL^ommUtee1 which6recrived sums conversations took ptece tong before any L Coster princlpal 0f the Grammar j thee* midnight assaults are not^puuisted. Under tiie bed with evU intentions. He 
of money by subscription. Iwasrequest- School, read an address to W.H,A.Beans, There seems to be a band lo mei» tor i L,u flned the nlce müe eam of #20,
ed by Sir George Cartier, who was my a d i„ which he Fan and nresented him with a hand- I express pof pose of robbery and v iolence, wbich wlll caase him to remember the
friend, to act fn the committee as he was dock Ta mark of Vespect. Ml ^ there wra some »-e with a.^ of August for some tlme.
teLltdeLtdhewas0awrrethatehteloroto he could on the subject. The scheme completely Uy snrpdie, little detective abUlty connected with the Danlel j^wngg and Jamea Murphy

means and it would be necessary to fight ^ Q0Vernment, and without any sort lent speech, referring to his work In con- I Fancy Bazaar.—Percival's Bazaar of evening on the public 8treetss and Were 
^?tedte«%°^ythe mmmittee 'IT Sir of communication with uny person out- , with ttle school#.. Addresses Fancy Goods, 46 King street, Is receiving Uued $6 each.
C"thought oy™tedt taking side at aU, with regard to tt. extent of ^ delivefedby chas. A.-Evdrltt, new7ttractioDg every week. Samuel Torre, was drunk at 11.45 p.
any part to the election. There was a ““^J^kte-^he^M^roction Esq., the new Chairman of the Board, J. , • --------------— m'’ on Saturday nightl 11 was 80 near
desire to make bis election turn on the %”yaddThere vfasagood deal of Boyd A. Lockhart, and C. H. Fair- LiebeO s Extract—For the Immediate | gunday that the flne of #8 was imp08ed.
construction of certain railways and he ness in Ontario on the8subject. No L ,v„ Esars Trastees and afeo by preparation of beet tea for invalids, use i Bobert Lattimore and Henry Newman 
wm desirous of contesting It on hte own them and »» ^ ïnspector DuvJ. the Extract of Beef. R. D. McArthur l flned 34 eacb for, drunkenness on ^
mends andgotTbem TsuhscTe^ ntoice ofap^eatton^or ^chanerwM brought J party hooe. has just received a freshsupply. Saturday.

they could. He told me that Sir Hugh arliament wj^q u Wm nearly too late. After this ptc-nlc had been determined y. g, c. A —H. Than. Hiller. Mary Beers was drank and while drunk
wntod noa8do6nblil!übs0crlber1a™to Ind I During the session of Parliament It be- on # waa declded t0 substitute for it a Mr H. Thane M1Uer, ln the T. M. C. A. «he went into the Burial Ground and dc- 
believe he did, though I have no personal -as® reluctantly obUged socia! gathering to one ot the school I HaU> wU1 address meetings as follows : j stroyed the fibers. She was ne #
knowledge of receiving money from him. ^ iLtilat tt was necessary to ex- rooms, Saturday evening, Finally it Wedne8day next, 8.80 p. m., tor young or two months imprisonment or s 
LC|?tnnwaLht°u WM "in the elude the Americans altogether. was determined to carry out the original men. Thursday, at 2.80 p. m., tor young I offence.
bank of which I am president, and paid Judge Day—Was this previous o e idea of a p|C.niC| and some of the teach- wom3n. at 4.30 p. m., for Sabbath School 1 Ir Y0U HXVE anything to sell adver- 
oot by cheques drawn through tiie bear paâf'n|cis Hincks—No; during the ers and invited guests were not notified, chudrell; at g p. m. for everybody. He tise ln The Dailt Tribune and secure 
er®; The money was time it was under consideration. Par- and were, therefore, not at the pic-nic. lg an tntereatiUggpeaker. the benefit of its large circulation,
scrlption from SirGeorge Cartier sfrlends, Uament broke Up about the 15th July,and I Some had the consolation, however, of
iIhavei^.hî^e?Dts^r8DaDers relating to very soon afterwards he (Sir Francis) I tpowlng ttoit their baskets warn there, j Cew KiUed. , Subicribe ror the Daily Tribune, and
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lions and may have signed more than “ovcrnment abou't the Pacific Railway. pnrgatlvea for family use. J ------------------- rapidly increasing.
one- , „ — Thprp ,a It was perfectly understood that nothing Itoe JLf----------- | Cheap Button Hole Flowers and

JudgeDay—In that receipt tue s was to be done abont it until after the THE HAMPTON RIOT- Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from
H»frrhave vouTeen Item and where are election. The next action that was --------- green-house, at Ilantogtoii Bros, attention to the fine assortment of beau-
tier, have you seen them, wn by the Government WMt to Sep- ^ Qf ^ Jury. ^ g ’ «M Meerschaum Pipes now on exhlbi-

Hon. Mr. Starnes-Yes I saw them ere^ntircly over,’ when negotia- Hampton, Sept. 6. —------—— tion at F. B. Matter’s drugstore, 81 King
but 1 haVe no idea in whose hands they were commenced with a view to The lnquc8t wm resumed at 12.80 p.m. Shipping street. Some of them are the finest we

procuring an amalgamation of the two c ,ey and Brothers were brought in Wreck for sale.—\ he wreck of the steam- have ever geen imported for sale in this
companies. Sir Hugh Alton was willing y . , nt nnthing new er Atlantic, as she lies at Mart s Hoad; is | city;

L to unfte o„ Mr terms. The Inter- tor^'"L” I to be sold at auction at Halifax on the | -I—----------------- ’ -----------------
Ocean Company refused on the grounds I was elicited. They were then discnarg 
that the Americans were still connect- cd by tbe Coroner, but Immediately ap
ed with the Pacific Railway Company. prehended and sent to jail on a charge
T™ treparad,CwMJh give a*^faUhtoi of riotous conduct. They will be ex- 
narrative of everything connected with amlned before Justice Barnes on Tnes-
SiSKw^5SS£°"0?n^„ to,nollwd », W. I TU—-A«~. « Moncton ou 

netting a final refusal from the Inter- ilùc “° , rolnr,.fld to the court the 5th tost, from this port, reports hav-
oceanic Company, It became necessary who retired, and returnea encountered the gale of the 24th ult., I st. John, Boston, Montreal, and return to
for the Governmenttodecide whatcourse room at 4.30 p. m. with the following ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ over to D,g. | 8t. Joha for SI8.ao ,j uwayand oZl 1
fromQuebec,and0nefrom each of tto J^es^. Campbell, ^ of Augu8t_ The AncAor Line Earner S,donian, | Office, -
other provtoccs. After a good deal of cidentauy victoria Hotel, in Henderson mMter, arrived to the harbor
tTnteu1 werendsete=Rtoffi TAdr'name's I too ' Parish Hampton, by a yesterday aftcrD00n ftom GlMgow and

were taken without the knowledge or ^“^^^'ow^rev8 lvcr to the hands of Liverpool via Halifax, 
consent of Sir Hugh Alton. On the from his «wnrevolver^m ^ -------------------
contrary, he objected to■ flye eu2aged to firing into a mob of riotous Horse Stealing ln 81 Rebury.

t were" members of ‘ tiie Interoceanic persons who were assaulting and break- Qa Saturday last some Individual, as 
1 Company^™ another had not been l„g into deceased’s preffilses. yet unknown, possessed himself of a

in either Company, and the fifth kshthno Made Bast.—Mr. C. H. Hall, horse belonging to a gentleman in Sails 
Ouebec four1 he'(Sii^Francis) knew that 68 Germain street, has received a supply bury, and [decamped; A constable 
Sir Hu-dl objected most urgently to one 0fthe Maritime Family Knitting Machines, immediately sent in search of him, and 

•of them. Sir Hugh had no greater inter- These ingeuicms and Useful machines arc 0n stepping from the train at Norton 
est in the Company than the other direc- dt ready gale. Everybody this morning he was informed that the
r ,s »“h” 2 » l .,«> w# «■ » =r » «

tions. It was impossible for any under- and sce t6em operate. but the thief was still at large.
tokp?o,r"teCtlmtinterèVsitshofrïheecmmt^ The Daily tomu^dlims the torgest Th, D.uly T™Bti,ad^se8clt°vn 
than that Pavitfc Railway scheme. Every clrcuiatton of any dally published in liberal tenus and git es the largest city, 
part was considered with the greatest “ J circulation,
possible care. His own personal opinion ht. Join.

S. S. “ACADIA,”
FALL &TEAMER !THE FIRST J. L. STEWART, Editor.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 8, 1878.
Just arrived and will be immediately opened :

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS!
COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

New Prints, Roll Linings, Black Cashains,
BLACK LUSTRES, REAL ALPACAS,^

cb1pes's--E3EB&
RIBB0NhabERDASHKRY and FANCY GOODS.

At onr usual low rates.
EVEBITT Ac BUTLER.

aug 21
dr. J; E. GKÏFFITH. DENTIST,

Office Union St., Near Germain,
MLVY JOHA, AT.H.

TEETH INSERTED JN THE BEST MANNER.ARTIFICIAL
ATTENTION GIVtlN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING TRB^ItoTURAL

JAMES D. O’JSTFIDL, - - -

SPECIAL 
TEETH.

manutacturkr at

OIL-TANNED LARBIGANS!
Women’.,inl^.;i..d1ClUldr..(. TOOTS ..d SHOES,

. . ST.JOKN.N.B.

own
declare the Government implicated will 
have nothing left but the prorogation of 
Parliament to howl about. Indeed, the 
prorogation is now the burden of every 
Opposition speech, the Pacific charges 
being rarely referred to.

diately paid the money.
Hugh Sweeney and Geo. Nichols were 

arrested tor fighting In Orange street. 
They were fined <8 each.

Elizabeth Daley represented the gentj 
1er sex. Her face wm not seen by any 
one m her head wm enveloped in a 
shawl, drawn closely over her face, with 
only one eye peeping ont. To the charge

FACTORY, He. 35 UNION STREET, 'Jly

MIS PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.

H O JH ESP U BT 8 !
'

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All at
John Reynolds wm found drank to 

Union street and at once forked over #8, 
and shook the dust off his feet as he left

sep 3 —lydAw

FIRST

J

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 1
t r, “ ■ ra<t * i ,... i

mis »JMrZ *mjckr.rt .Vmu~f*ctnrer,
*ng n a * 1 TO Ming St; (End door above VTarartoy gonra.l

RECEIVED PBjR “ LADY DARLING.7’ Portland Police Court.
I

; K .. •

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING :

Blûè and Brown Beavers and Pilots,
BLACK AND BLUE BROADS!

worsted coatings. i

White Cotton»,
White Linenu,

Linen Handkorohieft,
Linen Shirt Front»,

Linen Threads, aU kinds

Prints, Dress Goods, Ribbons, etc., etc.
T. R. JONES & GO.,

MffffUFSF ur.
I»p 3_________________ __________ _—. ' ■ -----—————---------------------- -

GREY COTTON!
V Î ' i-

V1TB would call the attention ofVdrchaaers to the

:: a ret cotton
W. are now makin,. Thu'wtioie i, mrartiratrart out ef AMmmtCAA COTTOAT,

..................... " WHICH IS ' • ■ " A'

MUCH 8UPEEIOR
to the material meed in rnakine English Grey Gotten.

vr
Wit wiU be found unite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than aay other Cotton 

in the marker. ^ the, t>ry drood* Trndfé.

tVIH. PARKS * 6**. ,„.Br„„„lckC„„*11.,

- *- I

Nqtice to Smokers.—We would directv «/ ■' V.

aur 14—t f
ROBERT MARSHALL)BARN E8 Ac CO.',

Priotera, BeokseUersi Stationers, fjf6| \ tnWîlüEC À|e#

JjbtABY PUBLIC,
BT. JOHN. N. B.

are.
Judge Day—Was the money which wm 

contributed to the election tond paid on 
that condition?

Hon. Mr. Starnes—None whatever that 
I know of. So far m I am aware it was 

I have no

GRANDEST BXCUBSION OP 
THE SEASON!

i*S 12th lust.
Collision.—As the bark John Ellis wm 

leaving the harbor on Saturday she foul
ed with the bark Almira Goudy, carrying | ^ ^ Ouve L authoriiA to lento Bxonreion

Tickets to Montreal, via Bolton,

BLANK BOOK MANÜFA&rURÉBS.

in the best style. Call and tee Spenmene.
BARNES,A GO- 

________58 Prince Wm. street. r

159 U nioi). Street.
EORGÊ MURDOCH,

Harness SUktif,
a»n D*«L*a I*„ la .

j, e Drîviup and Woideinp Harne*et Whip* 
Curry Comae. Brueheet Ac., ahoaye on nand.

Strict attention paid to JoiBieo and 
nov 21 ly

merely tor election purposes.
Idea to whose hands those letters of Sir 
Geo. Cartier’s are.

Judge Day—Have you any means of 
knowing how much was received from 
Sir Hugh Allan?

Hon. Mr. Starnes—I could not at this 
moment say. ..

Judge Day—Was this election commit
tee, of which you were a member, solely 
tor the promotion of Sir Geo. Cartier s 
election, or in the interests of the Minis
terial candidates in the election gen-
eIHon. Mr. Starnes—When I first joined 
the committee I understood it was tor 
Sir Geo. Cartier’s election only,but after
wards the committee seemed to wish to 
control the elections outside of Montreal, 
to what extent I cannot say, I knew very 
little of the action of the committee, 
attended it very seldom and wm a mem
ber of It merely to take care of what 

subscribed by the friends of

»p 10________________________________
WILLIAM DUNLOP, away the jibboom of the latter.

VERMONT CENTRAL LINE.WH0H8AL1 XHD HIT AIL DEALER I»
nov ly21

Flour, Groôeriès & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Jobit, N. B.
CARD.

Dt Et DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

loe PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person, intending to Huild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to cell at i he above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber yuaranleet to give all tbe In- 
iormation that can be obtÿned 
practical mechanic, his theçry being Beauty. 
Economy and strength', so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it eost.

fob 25_________________
78 KING STREET. 

All Ote Latest Styles in

nov 21 ly Good UariL tbs 30ia StniKBir.

110 PniNCE Wm. Street.

ReVaibiko.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY !

Office, 106 Prince Wm. Street.
DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate ef George to vra Medical College, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0

Office ahd Residesci-Jftorrtsom’s Bloch, 

MAIN STftEET,;
FOR TIL A ÎSî D, Pi. B.

Tickets can be obtained over this k -st db- 
siuaBlk route to bVery Voiut m

CANADA and the *EBT,

At the Company’s Hkad Officié, for this 
Province,

At lower rates than by any other line !
Time quicker and distance shorter !

Call and obtain maps. Fare and full infor
mation vf Jh

JPiitiutaM Cat s on ait Kxprêts Trains.
HKNKY M : TdEWS.

Pass rtOB.NT.
sep8 tf Province of ZCew Brhmiwiek A Jh h. f.

wasfrom the most money was 
Sir Geo. Cartier.

Judge Dày—How much money was de 
posited altogether with you?

Hon. Mr. Starnes—As nearly as 1 can 
remember It was between sixty and seven
ty thousand dollars that I received by 
subscription.

The outer envelope of the package was 
removed by the consent of the witness, 
and the following endorsement was found 
on package No. 8, which It contained 
Mr. Starnes within ten days after the

MOOKE'S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
HATS & CAPS,

At DUNN BROS.,
78 Ktse Street.ang 28decs
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